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Kntord m necond-clas- a matter M
Mcilfonl. OrpRon, under tho not of
March 8. 183.
Official rvinor of tho City of Mrdfortl.

Official lhpcr oC Jackson County.

xate.On yrar. by mall. ............... .15.00
Ono month, by mull .50
Per month, ttMlvcrcd by currier In

Modforrt, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point SO

JSftlunlfty only, by mall, per year., t.oo
Weekly, por yenr 1.S0

SWORN CZXOt7ZATXOir.
Pally nvcrnRO tor eleven month end

Ing November 30. 1911. S"61.

MINERS

AT

CONGRESS

HEM A MBI
SUCCESSFULEVEN

1 Tho fourth semi-annu- al mooting of
ftho Southern Oregon and Northern
California Mining Congress finished

Ills session at Yroka Saturday. It was
'tho strongest mooting In over? way
yet held by the congress. Though
tho scopq ot the territory that has
taken an interest In tho past has been
principally Jackson, Joscphlno and
Siskiyou counties. Shasta county

pawling Into lino this session with a
"forceful showing of Its powerful In-

terests, It being among the first cop
per districts In tho world and" when
it gets best foot forward will lead
aha copper production of tho world
ocrordlng to some of its best Informed
(boosters. Its epper output for 1909
was over $9,000,000. Tho session of
tho congress to bo held at Redding
next May will bo staged on a great
scale.

Interesting papers were read by B.
"K. Collier, It. II. Burns, Frank J.
JNcwman, C J. Dosur, Prof. II. XI.
Parks, Prof. II. Storms, M. E. Dit--

.Bnar, S. W. French, V. 51. Richards,
and or John Daggett, as
well as other speeches from tho floor
brought out by tho occasion.

An Hour With the Prospector
A new fcatnro was tho introduc-

tion of '"An Hour With tho Pros
pector." This was petitioned for
and Saturday morning w.is set aj
the time. Speeches wore mado by Ij.
W. .Cousins. Jack Horn,. Andrew
Thresh, J. B. Layton. C. J. Fry, and
C B. Dyer. Siskiyou prospectors,
who presented a ualqtio and interest-
ing message in their own way. It had
a different tune than tho voices of

' the technical speakers and tho others
looking nt tho picture from tho view-
point of tho man who is preparing to
engage largo capital. They favored
tho forest reserve as the prospectors
friend and held the railroad and tim-

ber land holders as their bitterest
nod most unfair enemies. As a re-

sult of their organized entrance into
tlio session the congress adopted tho
resolutions which they had prepared
stating their own grievances tho way

" tii?y wished them taken hold of by
tho various officials interested.
There was a largo bunch of feeling
mixed In tho presenting of their case
and after this was worked out the
resolutions wore adopted by acclama-
tion nnd tho prospector contingent
thanked tho convention.

- Found Mother Lodo
, Tho ablest address was that of cx

Governor Daggett, tho hero of tho
famous Dlnck Bear mlno in Salmon
xLlver which produced J3.000.000 not
to (mention $1,000,000 in baso ore
that could not bo saved. Daggett Is

planning tho mlno for anothor big
run. Ho gavo sorno Interesting and
authoritative statistics of tho gold
production of Siskiyou county mines
and tho total amounted up to

Ho had mined on tho
Mother Lode In Amador county and
declared that a Mother Lodo ran
through Siskiyou and Jackson coun-
ties, and demonstrated that In a
Mother I.odo district tho pay oro
ljopt up with depth. His Information
was freighted with such personal and
extended oxporlonce Hint It carried
weight in behalf of deep mining In
tho sections of tho congress's terri-
tory.

Thc session was ably handled by
tho officers consisting of president,
iit L. Ilerzlngor; treasurer, F. J.
Nqwmnn, and secretary, C. L. Prob- -
utol and vlca-prcsido- nt I. J. Luco.
Thq coininlttco on organization con-

sisted of F. .T. Newman, John A.
Pnwoll. Fred K. Wadsworth, M. Beam
and Albert Anderson. Tho commit-to- o

on resolutions wero C. J. Lut-trql- l.

J. R. Harvey, 0. L. Probstel, F.
J, Newman nnd Charles Hirst.

Tho namo of iV'J. Nollon, Siski-
you county's host Informed booster,
v'm given an OYfttlonwhon his groat
wli'rk for tho county was rocltdd.

'resident Hcrzlngor and secretary
rrfllwtpl'a iinmoa woro roundly

fr .Uielr work ns tho cou-Wt-

"adjourned,

T

NUGGETS

Without attempt to pass upon Uio

merits of tho display from a scientific
standpoint or to mako any compari
sons as hetwen the quarts or placer,
tho first thing that ono saw In Sis-

kiyou county's exhibit at tho Yroka
Mining Congress wna tho display
Troni tho Highland Mine, ICO pounds
of puro white quarts, literally tied
together with gold, valuo ranging
from twenty thousand to two hun-

dred thousand dollars per ton, beau-
tiful enough to bo cut Into Jewelry.
Oro from tho Homestako Mlno of n
darker color, sovonty pounds. It
was hard to tell which ono would
most admire, valuo from thirty to
ono hundred thousand per ton.

Tho Overton Mlno also had a
splendid exhibit ot quarts in beauty
and valuo equal to cither tho High-

land or Homestako. exactly similar
In appearance to Highland best.

Tho Indian Girl Quartz Mine. Kla-
math River, exhibited beautiful
specimens. Brilliant ' spar peppered
full of bright yellow gold caught tho
eyo as the most spectacular ore
shown.

Tho Star Mine. Quartz Valley
made a display of closely grained
sugar quarts, very rich.

Among tho placer was a seven-
teen day clean-u- p of tho Weed &
Gardner mine, Quarts Valley, $3500
In gold brick.

Scott Bar display of nuggets that
would rival tho Klondike, pieces
ranging from $2.00 to $200 in valuo
occupied tho larger half of one show
case, attracted a great deal of at-

tention and was a display of itself.
Siskiyou county's big mines

brought their show of mill rock,
every part of tho county being repre-
sented, notably, tho Osgood Mlno near
Yroka: Cherry Hill Mine, SchrocderJ
Golden Eagle, Morrison & Carlock;
MIko Whacker, near Yroka; Andrew
Thrash, Humbug; Carlson & Thrash,
Humbug; Jack Horn Mine, Humbug;
Eliza Mine. Humbug; Meno Mine,
Humbug; Commodore Mine; Cub
Bear Mine, Salmon; Trail Creek Mine,
Lead Ores, Freeh Creek and many
others.

II

Among resolutions reported by
the resolutions committee at the
Yreka Mining Congress and tinani- -

fmously adopted was ono recom
mending a simplified proceduro gov-

erning tho procuring of patents to
mineral lands.

Another commended tho "splendid
work of tho American Mining Con
gress In tho legislative creation of
tho Bureau of Mines and for Its as-

sistance and work In placing the min-

ing Industry on a better basis,"
pledging. "our Influence to ronder any
assistance possible."

Another commended tho work ot
tho Geological survey and requested
congress to comploto tho work of
mapping unsurvoyed sections.

Reduced rates on railroads for
minerals is urged as follows:

and Iho Stato Railroad Com-mlKsIo- ns

and tho Intor-Slat- o Com-

merce Commission aro requested to
mako a thorough Into
existing freight and
rates In this district and to socuro
such reduction thoroot as will enable
tho miner to better develop tho many
rich properties now lying dormant for
want of such equitable
rates."

A mpro liberal of
tho nilncral laws relatlvo to tho uso
of timber and water by tho Secretary
ot tho Interior is tho subject of a
memorial, to tho end that tho minor
and prospector may bo

Tho mining bureau of California
and Oregon are commended for their
work and tho legislatures ot tho two
Btates petitioned for euitablo

to carry on the work.
Tho congress pledged itself to

fight wildcat mlng nchomcH nnd stop
tho salo of worthies; mining securN
ties, nnd expose frauds. ,

San Diego was thanked for Its in-

vitation to hold tho session of 1915
there nnd n sultahlo display of
minerals at tho Panama Pacific fair

of Oregon nnd Califor-
nia wero Invited to become "members
of tho Congress In appthor resolution.

Tho semi-annu- al pieotlngs wero
changed from January nnd July to
May and October nnd Redding solectod
for tho noxt Congress. Yreka nnd
Siskiyou county was thanked for the

of tho pongress and
thy fine mineral display.

INT
AND GOLD QUARTZ LAND IN RAILROAD

FROM SISKIYOU GRANTS RELEASED

MANVRSOLUON

ARE ADOPTED BY!

MINERS CONGRESS

"Legis-
latures

investigation
transportation

transportation

Interpretation

encouraged,

appro-
priations

recommended.
Prospectors

entertainment

MINERAL

Prospectors nt tho Minim; CVngroi
nt rekn torvcil through Hie follow-
ing resolution? regarding federal aid
in restoriiu; to the ituhlio domain
minora): lauds within (he Koiilhorn
Pacific nnd Oregon & California ami
other railroad grants.

"Kvcr since Hie prospectors of 'MO"
biased the trails over tho Sierra
nnd opened to the world tho wealth
of our gold mines, the policy of the
United States, in splendid lccnqnition
of their splendid has been to
keep open to their class our mineral
lands. This policy iucoriHtrating as
it did miners' rules, adopted at
miners' meetings into the laws of the
land, nfter over half u century of
trial, has proved both its wimIoiu and
its fairness. The prospector is still
the greatest individual benefactor to
thq world's development. The "grub
stake" is t ill the nuwt patriotic in-

vestment. F.vcry dollar dug from' the
carh by tho miner s a now dollar ad-

ded lo (ho wealth of the nation nnd ;t
is a clean dollar. Over three liutu
dred millions of such doling have
been found by tho prospector nnd
mined and milled by the miners from
the very mineral belt which this con-

gress represents. Within this same
area hidden ni vein and ancient chan-
nel nrc still, immeasurable treasures.
Kvcry mine easts its trace. Tho pros-
pector with pick and pan. pluck and
patience seeks the trace and follows
it to the mine. This trace must he
left for the prospector to follow. The
mine mint remain his to find nnd with
the finding the right to work mimt he
his. , , ,

Rnllroaib Hold Third
Contravening this oliey nnd deny-

ing to the prospector thuso long
rights, the Southern

Pacific and Oregon California Hall-
way company is now claiming practi-
cally one-thir- d of the great mineral
belt ex tenting through Jackson and
Joscphnc counties, Oregon, and Siski-
you, Trinity nnd Sluihta counties,
California. This claim is in defiance
of the express terms of its grant and
against the very langungc of its pat-
ents.
. Believing this claim to be without
right and that its blight upon the
mining hidiibtry should be removed.
not by driving the miner to engage at
his own expense in litigation with that
Mnverful corjioration but by govern-

ment action without expense to the
miner, jtu-- t a is being done towards
tho oil lauds today.

To ItcIcaM) Minerals
Therefore, Re it rcolved that he

miners of Southern Oregon and
Northern California in this congress
assembled: do hereby respectfully re-qu-

the proper fedoral and state
authorities to take immediate steps
within this mineral belt to have the
mineral lauds therein covered by
claims or patents to the Southern
Pacific railway eompanv or its affi-
liated corporations or 'its predeces-
sors in intercut oxempted nnd scgrnt-e- d

from said claims and patents and
restored to public domain and to the
right of the miner lo prospect for nnd
locnto claims thereon.

Re, it further rasolvcd that tho
'copies of Ibis resolution properly
certified be hcnt to tho attornoy gen-

eral of tho Hni(cd States, the director
of the Uitrcau of .Mines, our congress-
men and United States senators and
the stato mineralogists of Oregon nnd
California.

Ju addition, the following resolution
was adopted seeking tlio
of tho Forestry Iliirenu in probing
railroad grants.

Conservation Resolution
lie it further rciiolved, that it is

of (his congress that the National
Forest Policy and service has proved
an efficient agency, not only in pro-servi-

for the prospector the
mineral dejximls in the

district, by preventing their acipiisi-tio- u

through non-niiiicr- nl entries, but
in facilitating their location, enjoy-
ment and patenting by good faith
mineral claimants in accordance, with
laws parsed in the iutcrofat of minnrH.

Be it frtlier resolved, that it is
tho sense of this congress that tliu
Forest service employees in tho field
should bo aiithorlzci to investigate in

connection with the minors, the lauds
covered by railroad grants and other
non-miner- al patents in the mineral
belt, preparatory U) government ac-

tion in having such lauds as aro
mineral exempted nnd scgrated from
lands properly held under such grants
as nou-iniuer- al patents,

NOTICE.
Having scoured adjoining rooms

in tho Kontnqr block I can nov of-

fer my patrons tho best of , accom-

modations together with my usual
high class service You aro cord-
ially Invited to call and consult mo
about Ey Strain, and my motlinilii
of relieving tho sump.

D, J, D, RICKRUT,

FINE EXHIBIT

OE

SHASTA

Among tho lutetohttng exhibits
from Shasla county at tho Yreka
Mining Congress una one from tho
Mtumuoth Copper Co., owning tho
Mammoth mlno which Iran produced
$2(5,000,000 In the past alx years, and
Is operating a twelve hundred ton
per day smelter at Konnot In that
county. This exhibit Included largo
blocks of tho ores from tho , mlno
showing tho nssaja of each grade,
copper .matter representing tho first
concentration from tho furnaces, and
blister copper, showing tho otuput
of tho converters.

Blister Copper
A mnsslvo display of blister cop

per, ready for the refinery, and car-
rying from !S to 99 per cent of tho
red metal, attracted a great deal of
attraction, Tho output of Shasta
county during 1909. In copper, gold
and sliver, according to official fig-

ures, exceeded $9,I3G.000, and the
copper mines of the county alone,
during tho past IS years, havu pro
duced $72,000,000.

Probably tho most Important
was tho display from tho lioroult

electric Iron furnaces, located on Pit
River, Shasta county. Tho display
included the magnetic Iron oro. cur-
rying an average of approximately
(50 per cent Iron, nnd nlso the othur
elements as they enter tho charge.

Pig Iron l)iduy.
That tho development of electric

Iron smelting has been sucesstulty
worked out. was demonstrated by a
fino display ot Iron pig, the product
of Hcroult. This pig Iron was dis
played in four grades nnd the product
Is classed with tho best grades pro-

duced in America.
Tho Noblo Electric Iron & Steel

company has expended close to ono
million dollnrs In the past five years,
In developing tho electric smelting
of Iron oro, and Its success wltl mnko
of Redding, tho Pittsburg of tho Pa-

cific Const.
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DISPLAY

I0SEPHIN E

ELABORATE

Joscphlno county won distinction
at the Yreka Mining Congress by tho
magnificent exhibit of milting nnd
smelting ores that It nindo. Its ex-

hibits consisted of six thousand
pounds of oro representing nbout
forty mines among which woro the
Oriole, Granite Hill, Oro Flno, After
Thought, Almeda. Takllma, Eldor,
Old Glory and others, ono feature
that attracted very favorablo com-

ment was tho fact that tho ores were
displayed In largo quantities from
each mine represented, no picked
samples or spectacular specimens but
ores In big chunks characterized tho
wholo exhibit. Mr. C. L. Mangiim of
Grants Pass, nho was In chnrgo of
tho exhibit had taken great pains In
arranging tho ores In a moat at-

tractive manner nnd In good tluio so
that when the rongress convened
Joscphlno county's exhibit was ono of
tho best to he scon In tho building
and was a credit to tho county from
which It came.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

.Tachion nnd .Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

. M. F. a. If. Co. lildg.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), a
Public Land Mntlors: Final Proof.

Dohort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases., Scrip, ,, 4

A SNAP
00 acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road crosaos tho traot,
nil freo soil, at ?G0 por aero. $1000
will bundle, easy torms on balance.
Part is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Kovornl springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract, no DiiiniingH. m tho (r: .!.
croelc district,

W. T. York & Co,
...- - -- - 4MUVM

t ?

I
ro rrMNW.

WUERS TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Hid noutu: bill
t.ons iivitn

Tho Sinner Southern Nlnhtlnniilu

Pl.Wltli and OASHIDV

lllnh class comvdy Bluulng talking
mid dancing.

TllltKl! Photoplujs THHI.I-- :

oiiii.u of Tin: piutiM.t: s.voi-- :

Western drama, prcontlngMr, U. M.
Anderson.

TIIK MAX WHO MAHI2 GOOD
A newspaper story of unusual worth.
Produced by tho KdUon Co., nnd In

unique on account of the absrnco of
tho "woman In tho easo." This is

nn "all limn" cast f

THU PUGILIST AMI TIIK GlltL
Comedy

A picture worth seeing

GOOD MUSIC

Evening performance. 7:30
Admission 10 and lb cents.

Special matinees Saturday and Sun-
day at 2 p. in.

Wo are now serving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream.

IIKRi: 1H OUR FORMULA

Cream

Milk

Sucar

Popstn

Flavoring

No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream Powdura

No Gelatin of any kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work Otmrnntuvd

I'rlcou JtoiiHoiiiitilii

COFJ7EEN & PMCE
33 Howard HlocV, Entrance on Olli St.

Paclflo 3021. Home 919.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will Icavo Hotel Mmlford, for
Crntor Lake at 8 o. in. Tuesdaya and
Saturday. Return Monduyu mid
Thursdays.

Spond Sundnj- - nt CrnUr LnUo.
Reservations iniulo at Medford

Hotel otflco.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan pn hnprovod ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
.Phono 3231 320 G.-- O. Bldg,

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

TRUNKS HAULED 20c
PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 20c
I'iiunes: Pacific 3021.

Ifomo 3H4
Mcsseugor Rorvico

lo n, m,

d.&.O.
THE

SCROFULA
Tho usual nymptoinh of Hcrofula nrn unlargoil nliuithi ot tho unnlr,

loroa ami tilcont on the body, tilt lit utriiotloim, catarrhal trouulmi, wonlc
oven, and gonoral poor health. Tlio Inherited polnon, trntitiiulttod through
tho blood, pollutim and woaltnna thin Until, and In place of ltn mitrlt vn
tpinlltloa Alia the ulroiilutlon vltlt ncroftilotiB timttor, vliloh ap tho vitality
of tho onUro nyatoni. Thousands! of ohlldron, born with a scrofulous taint,
hnvo Kpent tholr childhood In coiwtunt physlual inilttirltiit, ami grown to
manhood or womanhood Imiidluivppiid by lit health and Mtuiitod growth,
and porhnpa latop tionto disease of tho boneit or Jolnt.ii duvolopml. H. tl. tt
nlvtm in tholr oarlv UK would have provontml this. It would hnvo
1'loaur.od and ptirlllod tho blood of tlio taint, nuurlshutl and ittungthtinuit
tholr syntonin, and assisted each to nrov into ntrong, Iimvitliful inanliood
or womanhood. 'H. U. B, In tho very best remedy for Scrofula. It koo
down to tho bottom of tho trouble, nnd cloanstm tho circulation of alt
sorofuloiio matter. It mtpplluu tho weak, tlbummxl blood with titrongtli
and honltli-bulldin- g quntttloii.ond under thu purifying eltoota of thin groat
rviuody all Hymptouu of Borof iilu pan awuy. b. H. H. eontalua no inlnoralti
In any form, ami Is nn absolutely uafe trontutnnt for cblldron, ovtm Infants,

of any ago. Lltrnturo about Scrofula and auy uimllual ndvloo
"oS. TIIK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

at Tin: itHnrr prick
In cartoon. 2R routs per quart,
2D cents extra for piickcru of ituy nlxo up lo ouu gallon.
Auy ordtir over ono gallon nt ft per gallon.
Dollvorlim ot packers to auy part of the city.
len cream served at tho creamery at C cents por dish.

Medford Cream EL Butter Co.

THE

FOR

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASIIINd A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK (Jt'AUANTKHIl

Orders called for and delivered. Phut clnwt work douu by linntl,
Ladlon' nnd Men 'it suits cleaned and proiuoil. Tel. Main 7JJ31;
Home, :I7. Corner Eighth and South Central Avuiiuo.

Notice to Water Users
CoiniiHMiciiiK today, July 17th, flic uso of

water for Hprinlclfnjc will be rest rifled to the fol-

lowing districts during the hours tlesignaled until
further notiee:

All that portion of tho city north of thu euntor
of Main street from J5 p. in. to !) p. in. only.

All that portion of tho city south of tho center
of Alain street from 'J a. in. to .10 a. m. only.

'Irrigating with open hose orallrtwingnvator
to run from any tap or faucet Tor irrigating with-
out using a lioso on which there is a sprinkler or
a no.'.le, is an offense and punishable as cited in
ordinance No. (iu'9.

The above rules will be most rigidly enforced.

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit bundled by export tmlcNtueiiT

I). you want the 1IHST I'lMCI-f- t Hie l'aciri.; Const market

Do you waul lo lino up with "Tliu Uoiimc of a ijqiiaiu DculT"

If ho, gel in louclt with tin NOW.

J
ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Pac. CG21.

To tho

and

307

OUTINGS IN OREGON

Reaches

Springs

Mountains

'(Oi
SUNSET

0GDEN&5HA5TA
ROUTES

Cff a

Home

Excullout Train

Sorvlco and Low

Round Trip Fares

If you tiro looking for an bloal placo to upend a portion ot
tho Hiiiiiinor, where you can find root, health and rearuntlon, tlio
outing rcxortH reachod by tho Southern Pnolfln aro par excellence.

Newport, Yaqiilna Hay, Tillamook County Roaches, Orator Lake,
, Colcstln Oprlugs, giifiatu SprlugB. Caiicudlit, Rroltoubuuli Hot Springs

uui) ma n y othur springs, of moro or lonn litito.
LOW HOUND TUP TICKETS.

With long limits on sajo dally lo t(o nhovo rp(rt. Our booklot,
Vacation DayH In Oregon" describing thcno and othor outbih

llncon can bo obtained from any ngont, who will cheerfully fur-
nish Information aH to faros, train uorvlco, oto., or a noHtal card to
tlio unilorHlgncd will rocolvo prompt attention,

JOHN M. SCOTT,
aonoral PnBfloiiKor Ab'ont, Portland, Oregon


